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THE LA.NE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

1(35 Broadway, St. James Bulla-Ing- ,

New York.
For the Treatment and Cure of

LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS
A PKHFRCT TKIWR TRRATMENT OR

ADVANTAGES.

Two Good
Second-Han- d

boa

S
uoves

For Sale--0n- o a
Double Feeder.

Inquire at Mil-for- d

Post Office.

HARN
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

NEATLYRepairin- g- DOne.
Examine my stock it

will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

House, and Lota and lot. without Houses.
Dealer la nil kinds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Broad Street,
Below CrlRsman House.

Milford, Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann anil Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Hoator and Fnel Saver in the

(xmutry.

New Era Radiators.
Two Fir. In one

UKDWAllE. CI TLtRV, TIN, AG1IK
will!, ktc.

N ROOFINOANO PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T R. Julius Klein.
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

Lifo Insuranco
The JETNA offer Biieeial induce-

ments Loth on Lite and Endowment
polioioc Stable, cheap and prompt
payment of all claims.

For information apply to

Lcroy E. Kipp, Arjcntj
Milford, Pa

Tuition Absolutely Free
Knt !Mronttbiirg Ntnt Norm n I Prtioot.

Thpsrnvprnor hn nipiMM, Mir IjIII prrnnt Ins
this pehnnl a fiHTlnl npprnpriiM Ion, rrn rvnli
ft tho hill inn king tho Tuition of 91 Wl In
i hi who h H KK. KmM 'iVrni opens Sept.
In. Hntps H Mi per week. Kor full pnrtiu-uliir- s

alilross (ih() P. BIHI,K, Principal.

sir
.,-. ..nu.r flimrilL RffMCtl I

JWRITE FOR BOnK'OK PA.TENT3W

ITOTOTHEM
nm COLGATE;
lSfoHU.DELPMA.PA.

New
Fall

Muslins 5c pr yd.
Calico - - 3c to 4;c pr yd.
Cotton Bats ioc.
Quilts 75c to Si. 50.
Outing Cloth - 5c to ioc pr yd.

Nice Stock of Ladies' and
Misses' NEW HATS for

FALL and WINTER.

.Ryman & Wells..
Milford, Pa.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa

ft?

mm

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt,

Milford, Pa.

IDViMr rlMhri
A!iiUmji! j)i

Cvet. and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat
ent bun ue& conducted lor ModckatC Fees.
OUR OFFICE I OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT O PT1CC
aid we can&t jre patent ui leu tn.iq n ttkoc
remote iron. Washington.

t Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- -'

tion. W advis, if patenuole or c.t, free 01
Ujarg. Our fee not due tiil patent 11 secured.

A PAMHLtT, H'.W toObtaiQ I'.ilcntl," With,
roct vl Miue in th U. S. and iortiu cwuuuie
seat fre. Address,

C.A.Gr!OWciCO.i
of. PartrxT orricc, Washington. O. C. i

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervls, N. Y.

Adjoining Oumaer's Union House
Road, carriage, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges made.
A large stock from which to make
elections. CANAL ST,

Hiram Towner.

CAN Dr CATHARTIC
. f

H. . . .... --- imcsteih
CuHiinc tUmped C C C Ntvtr .old In bulk.

Atvtn oi (h dckler who trtct to nU

CORRESPONDENCE.
SASUYSTON.

Tho social and fulrcombincd at the
Lnyton church was prevented by the
ruin 011 the evening of the 2d and
was adjourned until the evening of
the 3rd. The weather was fine and
brought out a large crowd comfort-
ably filling the edifice. The sale of
articles and proceeds of the supper
netted a grand total of $3H and i

thought to be ncnrly enough to paint
the building and the purchase of new
itoves.

A school trustee Is supposed to
know the requirements of bis ofllee
and to do all that be can for the bet-

terment of bis school. And yet one
trustee refused a teacher the key to
her school room, Inst year, and this
year when spoken to about having
the school room cleaned remarked
that he didn't think there would be
any school, so the clerk of the board
had to order it done.

On Friday last I was shown
through the paper box factory of
Sir. Savacool on Spring street, New-
ton. 1'or any one who lias never
seen the machinery and the way pa-

per boxes are made It Is worth the
time to go In and see bow it Is done.
The rapidity with which boxes are
made is astonishing, and the factory
has all it can do to keep orders filled.

I saw reference made in one of our
county pnpers that a certain person
bad anarchistic views, whereupon
that individual admitted that he wai
a socialist. I just looked up the
socialist platform of 1900 and found
much in it that any good American
could endorse. In fact, it has many
good things in it that I would like to
see in force and effect.

The board of education at its meet-
ing on Monday evening appointed
Alonzo Depue to teach the remainder
of the term of the Shayton school,
L iren Depue having resigned.

Mahlon M. Transue, a veteran of
the civil war, died on Monday last at
the residence of his daughter in
Uranchville aged 62 years. He
served in Co. A 27th ltegiment and
in Buttery A 1st N. J. Light Artil
lery. He was injured while support-
ing a battery and was drawing a
pension of f22 per mouth. He leaves
two daughters, both married.

The severe lrosta of Saturday and
Monday mornings were damaging to
vegetation, and those not covering
their flowers have no occasion to
cover them now.

The most important topic of dis
cussion is the merits and demerits of
the ltoe fish bill. It is pretty cer-

tain that this bill will bring out as
many voters as a presidential elec
tion. Many are arguing that the
state should purchase all the lakes
large and small and not saddle it nil
upon Sussex county. There are
more lakes in Sussex, of an area of
100 acres and upward, than in any
two counties in the state. The law
is not intended for any county, only
Sussex, and if a bill was before the
people for state ownership the south-
ern and central part of the state
would defeat any such bill. It was
not intended to be mixed with poli-
ties, but those opposed to the bill
have succeed in dragging it in, and
voters irrespective of party should
eliminate the political (?) part, If
there is any, and vote for a bill that
insures them their rights.

A great many people would grum-
ble if they should be placed in a front
scut in Heaven and just that class
claimed that Frankford should put
her road leading from Culvers Gap
to Brancnville in better order, and
complained of mud holes, etc. Now,
through the kindness and public
spirit of Col. Price, cracked stone
have been put in the road almost the
entire distance, but those howlers
can not wait until those stone wear
down and the next thing they w ill
want will be macadam and a steam
roller. The road will be fine in a
short time.

The October examination for teach-
ers' certificates was held in the New-
ton public school building on Friday
and Saturday last. Only 16 appli-
cants were present on Friday, the
smallest number for an October ex
animation that I rememltcr of In
many years.

When a person was heard to say
that he could do anything in Sandy- -
ston without fear of the law then it
is time for people to see if that re-

mark can be carried out. Ijist spring
at town meeting a party openly sold
whiskey, and that whiskey caused
moredruukenness tiian I ever saw at
a spring election. Many look upon
such violation of tho law as a com-
mon thing and yet it is a direct viola-
tion of the law and because of the al-
leged prominence (?) of the party
selling, in, thing is nuid about it. It
is time that the above remark be re-

futed and that those selling intoxi-
cating drinks be compelled to obey
the law.

A Port Jervls party took a load of
ladders to Brniichviile on Saturday
last nml upon his return his tram ran
away near Ccntrevllle spilling tilings.
but when the team was caught it
was found that every thing was in
good order. A second smusliup
happened on the same afternoon with
the team of Mrs. Meitler, driven by

Mink. While driving along
near the residence of Daniel lleviiu
ilie bridle came off one of the horses.
They ran Into the fence tumbling the
driver and a barrel of cider into the
gutter. Mr. Mink was badly bruised
and the wagon Is a complete wreck.

MATAMORAS.

Mrs. Mary Ryder is visiting rela-
tives in Milford this weok.

Miss Mabel Walker, whoso home
lias boen at Wnyinart, Pa., is now
at Matamoras. She arrived in town
Saturday evening and is at her
mother's, Mrs. J. Walker's, on
Main street.

L. Dnnbar of Meadvillo, Pa., was

i guest of his friond, (J. H. Laugtou,
one evening last week.

Misses Alice and Frank Moore
from New York returued home on
Saturday. They have been spend-
ing their vacation in Matamoras at
the home of their cousin, Mrs. Matt.
Curtis, on Monroe street.

Mrs. Carrie Lockwood returned
from Carbondale a few days ago
where she had been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Qoorgo Laubsliire,
who is a resident of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nichols in
company with Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Durant attended their cousin's
wedding which occurred in New
York City last Tuesday eve-
ning. Over two hundred invita-
tions were issued.

Mrs. Henry M. Fettretch of New
York City, a former resident of
Matamoias, speDt Sunday with Mrs.
Alfred Billman on Ccokson street.
Fred Van Sickle of New York City
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Ratnnge of
Montague, N. J., were also guests
of Mrs. Billman on Sunday.

The teachers and pupils of the
Matamoras high school are desirous
of having a nicely framed picture of
our late president, William McKin- -

ley. A gift of this character from a
publio-spirite- d citizen or citizens
will be most highly appreciated by
the pupils and teachers of the
school. Will some one respond to
the request?

Miss Nellie Lang ton, a trained
nurse of New York, returned home
on Monday night. She visited her
sister, Mrs. James Van Dyne, of
Waldwick, N. J., before coming to
Matamoras.

Tbe L. A. S. of Epworth church
will celebrate its annual Harvest
Home supper next Tuesday night at
the oh u roll.

The L. C. U. of Hope churoh will
hold its annual fair at the church
on the evenings of the 17th and 18th
of Ootober. The society is making
great preparations for it.

The ladies of St. Joseph's church,
Matamoras, are getting ready for
a fair which is to be held at Lacka- -

waxen, Pa., sometime this month.
Miss Angola Oroe, who haa been

spending a wook with friends at
Long Island City, L. I., returned
home Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Harry Garden is visiting
friends and relatives in Matamoras
and Port Jervis.

Fred Hoppy of Matamoras died
suddenly at the Marine hospital,
Irvington, Va., on September 25.
Mr. Hoppy was employed by the
Hughes Transportation company.
He was on a trip when to Virgiuia
taken ill. He leaves a widow, Mrs.
Caroline Hoppy, and two aons, Fred
and Willie, both at homo.

The Epworth church Bible class
met this week on Thursday evening
at the parsonage.

No Hair?
"My hair wit falling out very

fast and I was greatly alarmed. I
then tried Ayer'a Hair Vigor and
my hair (topped falling at once." 1
nin. u. A. mcvay, Alexandria, U

The trouble is your hair
does not have life enough.
Act promptly. Save your
hair. Feed it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. If the gray
hairs are beginning to
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore color every
time. SI M a Ml. AU arauUt.

If your dnifrfi.t cannot lupply yoa,
rud u. oh. d"iUr miui w will tiprM.

) u a bottle, lie ur and iv th iiuaof yuuf UMriut exi.res. ollu e. Adore,J. C. A tk.ll tO.,Lo.oU, ALm.

Mrs. L. E. Doylo of nornollsvillo
arrived tu town a few days a;o and
is the guest of hor daughter, Mrs.
Lnfort.e Nyco, on Division s'reet,
this village.

Miss Maggie Nyce of Now York
City returned homo Saturday nftor
spending two weeks with her sister,
Mrs. Laforgn Nyco,

Tho Sunday morning services i t
Hope church were conducted by
Secretary Hnrry flolm of the Y. M.
O A. of Port Jervis. In thn eve
uing he was assisted by Messrs
Hector and Smith of Port Jervis.
I'lie services were of a very inter-
esting nature.

On Monday evening tho C E S
o t,ne iviptisc cnnrcli, fort .lervis,
had n reunion of all tho societies.
Hojie and Epworth churches wore
invitel and took part in the
exercises.

Mrs. P. Joffrios returned home
last Friday morning from the

She spent several days
at Buffalo and on her return visited
friends at Binghamton and other
places,

Jeff. Ketcham returned home on
Saturday from a visit to Jersoy City
and Patorson.

A cottage prayer meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. David
Wood on Jefferson street tonight.
All frlonds are invited to bo present.

The L. A. S. of Epworth chorch
mot on Wednesday afternoon at tbe
church.

The L. C. U. of Hope churoh mot
at the homo of Mr3. Watts Clawson
on Main street.

The C. E. S. of Hope church hela
a business meeting on Thursday
night at the home of Misses Maggie
and Jennie Hilferty on Washington
street. A social was held uftor the
meeting.

DELAWARE.

We are experiencing some very
cold nights.

Most of the farmers of this vicin-
ity nre through with their fall work,
with the exoeption of husking corn.

Many different stories are
being told about the Delaware
township shooting affray. No reli-
able news can be obtained as yet.

Rev. Victor A. Wood has been
holding revival services at the
Meadow Brook school house this
week.

Buckwheat cakes and cider are
now in vogue, but the latter is
rather scarce.

There is an unusual amount of
game this fall, with the exception
of pheasants which are quite scarce.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Bensley of
Dnumore, Pa., are visiting their
nnmorous friends and relatives in
Lehman and Delaware townships.
Mr. Bensley met with a serious ac-
cident on July 17th which might
have resulted fatally. Whilo work-
ing about a coal train he was caught
between tho bumpers of two loaded
cars and the calf of his left log was
crushed to a jolly Ho is now able
to be about, however.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. fJtorir
iicman, on uet. a, a girl. p. l. l

Is Life Worth Living?
Then don't neglect a coueh or

cold, especially when only twenty
Ave cents will buy a bottle of Mexi.
can Syrup. It is so soothing, and so
many consumptives have been made
well by its use. Read some of the
testimonials on the wrapper around
each bottle that prove this remedy
more sure for deep-seate- oolds,
habitual ooughing and even con
sumption, than any other remedy
known to physicians, many of whom
recommend and prescribe it whore
less efficacious remedies fail.

Pale, Puny Children.
If a child has a bad smellins

breath, if it habituolly picks its
nose, If it is cross and nervons, if it
is hollow-eyed- , if it has a Dale.
bloodless complexion, if it is grow-in- g

thin and lifoless. give it Moth
er's Worm Syrup and you will re
move the cause of its distress Quick
ly. Then will its little cheeks get
red and rosy, its appetite and diges-
tion improve, and its health be
better. Price only 25 cents. No
other worm-kille- r so effective.

Be Not Deceived.
Don't think you can neglect vonr

health and reach old age. The wav
to longevity is to be kind to nature
and thou nature will be kind to yon.
Constipation, inactive liver, etc..
are foes to niture. Mexican Root
Pills help nature. Try them. Thev
cure by cleansing aud fetrengtheu- -

ing.

Pain Can Be Cured.
Why suffer pain? Pam is trvinz

to kill you. Why not kill pain.
Nothing kills pain, either iuternal
or external pain, go quickly and so
effectively as Oooch's Quick Relief.
Cures cramp and colio.

A Complete Cure.
When you take Hooch's Sarsana- -

rilla you find it a complete cure for
bad bltxul.

Pile-in- e Cures Piles!
Money refunded if it ever fails.
A.NTi-Aut- cures Chill aud Fever.

Sp

.rfrjs li BEST OF ALL FLOUR."

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY.

When need of any

Hello to No. a., or come to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD, PA

T. Armstrong & Co.,
Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

We offer a line of

.UNSURPASSED
Our point is that yon need not go away from homo to

supply alljyonr needs, or to secure bargains. We expect
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, new and stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
and good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any thing in any lino at bottom prices.
To accomplish this end wo have adopted a now system.

All onr prices are fixed on a basis of cash payment. This
obviates the necessity to allow a margin for bad debts and
interest. To accommodate responsiblo parties we cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, nnd expect prompt payment
monthly, as onr prices will not onable us to carry accounts
longor.

Statements rendered the first of every month, and if
paid within three days from date of bill, a cash discount of
2 is allowed. Tlio some discounts given on all cash pur-
chases exceeding 11.00. Goods sent out will bo C. O. D.
unless otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Successors to

new Goods,

AND

Co., Penna.

Broad Stroat.Milford,Pennsylvania

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the Gei Public by
being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

A Full stock of the Best Brand

of Flour on Hand.

of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Gold Medal, Arnold's
Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-
wheat Flour in its
Season a Spe-alt- y

! I I

Orders left at the Mill for delivery will receive prompt attention.

i.iiiiorci
Milford, Pike

Spring

COMPLETE.

Jervis Gordon

Milling Co.,

Necessary.

Constantly

Seal
Washburn's
Superlative.

H. E. EMERSON S CO.
Have REPETTI'S CELEBRATED CARAMELS,

CHOCOLATES and BONBONS. The delight of
every lover of confections.

Their purity and delicious quality make them
everywhere the choice of connoisseurs.

PrescriptionCarefullyCompounded H. E. Emerson & Co.,
ST" Next Door to Hotel Fauchei-e- .

&

all and

&

Clover and grass seeds Oi all kinds
at W. & U.

in

EW
rings Summer Goods

White Goods,

Wall Paper Window Shades,

Woolen Dres3 Goods,

Wash Fabrics,

Shoes, styles sizes,
Farming

Asbestos Roofing Sheathing Paper.

Mitchells.

Inplements,
Paints and Oils,

All kimla m),w f,.t,- - t
duced price- - at Aruwtrong &Co.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.


